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cron job has errors - no such file or director
Posted by wbwiles - 2009/05/08 03:40

_____________________________________

I turned the cron job after setup and it returns these errors ...
(REMOVED for privacy) /public_html/administrator/components/com_guardxt/cron.guardxt.php: line 1:
?php
: No such file or director
(REMOVED for privacy) /public_html/administrator/components/com_guardxt/cron.guardxt.php: line 2:
syntax error near unexpected token `'_CMDLINE','
/h
The manual process runs fine.
============================================================================

Re:cron job has errors - no such file or director
Posted by omerten - 2009/05/08 07:02

_____________________________________

Hi,
this is very strange... could you post the first lines of cron.guardxt.php here? Usually they should be:

============================================================================

Re:cron job has errors - no such file or director
Posted by wbwiles - 2009/05/08 09:58

_____________________________________

============================================================================

Re:cron job has errors - no such file or director
Posted by wbwiles - 2009/05/08 10:05

_____________________________________

In fact, when I comment out
//if ($conf->cmdline!="1" && _CMDLINE == "") die('HTTP access not allowed');
And I run it from the browser it runs with some odd errors
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17:59:46: Initialize check run.
Warning:
fopen((SNIP)/public_html/administrator/components/com_guardxt/assets/hashes/joomla_1.5.10.txt) :
failed to open stream: No such file or directory in (SNIP)/public_html/libraries/joomla/filesystem/file.php
on line 240
Notice: Undefined variable: tests in
(SNIP)/public_html/administrator/components/com_guardxt/models/files.php on line 346
17:59:46: Read filesystem.
17:59:47: Read database.
17:59:47: 3912 Files read.3912 Files in database.
17:59:47: doing something... /administrator/components/com_guardxt/cron.guardxt.php
Warning:
fopen((SNIP)/public_html/administrator/components/com_guardxt/assets/hashes/joomla_1.5.10.txt) :
failed to open stream: No such file or directory in(SNIP)/public_html/libraries/joomla/filesystem/file.php
on line 240
Notice: Undefined variable: tests in
(SNIP)public_html/administrator/components/com_guardxt/models/files.php on line 346
(BIG SNIP)
17:59:48storing something... /administrator/error_log
17:59:51: Done checking database. 0 Files remaining.
17:59:51: Checking folders.
17:59:51: 710 Folders read.710 Folders in database.
17:59:51: Done and goodbye.
Execution time: -1 seconds
Modified /administrator/components/com_guardxt/cron.guardxt.php 05 08 2009 00:53:18.
Modified /administrator/error_log 05 07 2009 14:47:16.
Permission /administrator/error_log 05 07 2009 14:47:16.
This report was provided by JoomlaXT!

============================================================================

Re:cron job has errors - no such file or director
Posted by omerten - 2009/05/09 05:26

_____________________________________

Hi,
ooops, that shouldn't happen and will be fixed in next version. However there's a simple workaround:
Get the Joomla 1.5.10 hashfile and copy it to
(SNIP)/public_html/administrator/components/com_guardxt/assets/hashes/
regards,
Oli
============================================================================
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Re:cron job has errors - no such file or director
Posted by xanadude - 2009/06/09 02:09

_____________________________________

I am getting the same here guys
I have the 1.5.8/9/10/11 hash files
Joomla 1.5.11
Latest GuardXT
and still get this error in the cron
/(REMOVED)/public_html/administrator/components/com_guardxt/cron.guardxt.php: line 1: ?php
: No such file or directory
/(REMOVED)/public_html/administrator/components/com_guardxt/cron.guardxt.php: line 2: syntax error
near unexpected token `'_CMDLINE','
/(REMOVED)/public_html/administrator/components/com_guardxt/cron.guardxt.php: line 2: `DEFINE
('_CMDLINE', $argv);
Cron file starts with this !

============================================================================
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